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RBC Commencement
Wallace Terry, author of Bloods, the
best-selling novel about the Vietnam
war and a member of the Board of
Visitors, will be guest speaker at Rich¬
ard Bland College's commencement
ceremony May 11.
The program will begin with a re¬
ception for the 150 graduates, their
families and friends at 4:30 p.m. on
the library lawn. At 6 p.m., the gradu¬
ates and faculty will process into the
gymnasium for the commencement
ceremony.
President Clarence MazeJr. will con¬
fer degrees. Rector Hays T. Watkins
will also participate in the program.

Cyclers Need Adviser
Adviser needed for the W&M Cy¬
cling Club for the 1990-91 school year.
If you are interested in recreational
cycling and want to help students
promote it on campus, please contact
Denny Burne atRec. Sports, ext. 13312.

Host Families Needed
The American Center for Cultural
Exchange is seeking volunteer host
families in the Williamsburg area for
20 French foreign exchange students.
Students will be here July 16 to Aug.
13. Students are 16 to 18 years old.
ACCE would like to place one student
per family to provide wide exposure to
family lifestyles.
Anyone wishing to participate is
asked to contact Helen T. Riley, ACCE
area coordinator, at 566-0029.

Sir Antony Acland

Dr. Janet Kimbrough

Gov. L. Douglas Wilder

Recipients of Honorary Degrees Named
Three leaders in the fields of jour¬
nalism, diplomacy and medi¬
cine will receive honorary de¬
grees with Virginia Governor L.
Douglas Wilder at 1990 commencement
exercises Sunday, May 13.
Receiving honorary degrees at com¬
mencement will be Sir Antony Acland,
British Ambassador to the United States,
doctor of laws; D. Tennant Bryan of Rich¬
mond, chairman of the board of Media
General, Inc., doctor of humane letters;
Dr. Janet Kimbrough ofWilliamsburg, re¬
tired physician and one of the first women
to attend William and Mary, doctor of hu¬
mane letters; and Governor Wilder, doc¬
tor of laws. Governor Wilder will deliver

the commencement address.
Acland first arrived in Washington,
D.C., as ambassador in Aug. 1986.Agraduate of Eton College and Christ Church,
Oxford, he entered diplomatic service as
an Arabic-speaking specialist, with his first
postings in Dubai and Kuwait. Subse¬
quently he worked in New York at the
United Kingdom Mission to the United
Nations before going to Geneva as the
Head of Chancery there. In 1972 he be¬
came Principal Private Secretary to the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs; he
went on to serve as Ambassador to Luxem¬
bourg and later as Ambassador to Spain.
In 1982, he was appointed Permanent
Under Secretary of State and Head of the

Diplomatic Service, a post he held until
his current appointment.
Bryan serves as chairman of the board
of Media General, the Richmond-based
communications company whose hold¬
ings include Richmond Newspapers. He
retired as publisher of the Richmond TimesDispatchandlUchmondNewsLeaderin 1977,
succeeded by his son, J. Stewart Bryan III,
the fourth generation to serve as publish¬
er. In 1979 the Bryan family established
the John Stewart Bryan Professorship of
Jurisprudence at William and Mary in
honor of Bryan's father, who was presi¬
dent of the College from 1934 to 1942.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.

Roberts To Give Baccalaureate

REMINDERS
Reception Today
The music departmentinvites mem¬
bers of the College community to a re¬
ception, at 4 p.m. today, in the firstfloor lounge of Ewell Hall. The event
honors two members Dale Cockrell
and Daniel Gutwein for their recent
publications.

D. Tennant Bryan

Joseph L. Roberts

The Rev. Joseph L. Roberts Jr., senior pastor
of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Atlanta, and
successor to Dr. Martin Luther King Sr., will be
the speaker for the baccalaureate service at 9:30
a.m., Saturday, May 12, during commencement
weekend.
Roberts, who assumed the post in 1975, was
previously director of the Division of Corporate
and Social Mission for the Presbyterian Church
U.S. from 1973 to 1975. He also served that
denomination as the director of the Corporate
Social Ministries Work Unit on the Board of

National Ministries and as pastor of the
Weequahich Presbyterian Church and the
Elmwood United Presbyterian Church,the latter
of which was recognized during his pastorate as
the third strongest black Presbyterian church in
the nation.
A native of Chicago, Roberts received his
undergraduate degree with honors from Knoxville College, a master of divinity degree from
Union Theological Seminary in New York City,
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.

Alfred Page Is New Business School Dean
Alfred N. Page, associate dean for executive
programs at the University of Washington's
Graduate School of Business, has been named
dean of the School of Business Administration.
His appointment to the post was approved
April 20 at a meeting of the College's Board of
Visitors and announced by President Paul R.
Verkuil.
Page, who is professor of finance and business
economics, served as acting dean of the Schools
of Business Administration at the University of

Courtroom in Law
School is Named for
McGlothlins

Washington in 1987 and again in 1988-89. He
replaces John C. Jamison, dean of the William
and Mary school since 1983, who is retiring July
1.
"Al Page brings enormous strengths to our
rapidly expanding School of Business," said
President Verkuil. "His international focus and
dynamic leadership, following that of his prede¬
cessor John Jamison, ensures a bright future for
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.

Policies Set for
Board of Visitors Actions;
New Tuition and Fee Scale Day Care Center

Alfred N. Page
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VIMS Recognizes Achievements At Annual Ceremony
Thomas A. Barnard Jr., assistant pro¬
fessor, received the first Outstanding Ad¬
visory Service Award at the VIMS/SMS
Annual Awards ceremony on March 23.
The first C.E. Richards Memorial
Award, cosponsored by the Atlantic Coast
Conservation Association, was presented
to Jon Lucy, instructor. The award hon¬
ors his work in sportfishing advisory serv¬
ices.
The award memorializes the late Pro¬
fessor C. E. Richards, a VIMS fisheries
biologist who died in 1981 after nearly 30
years with the institute. Richards devoted
much of his scientific career to investigat¬
ing the biology of striped bass and other
finfish species, and for many years worked
closely with sportfishing and fisheries
conservation groups to promote sound
fisheries management strategies.

David B. Eggleston, doctoral candi¬
date, received the John M. Zeigier StudentAchievementAward. Hewasrecendy
named research associate for the Carib¬
bean Marine Research Center in the
Bahamas.
The Zeigier Student Achievement
Award honors the late Professor John M.
Zeigier, a beloved figure on the VIMS
campus who came to the Institute in the
early 1970s in the middle of a 40-year
career in physical oceanography, and
became associate dean of the School of
Marine Sciences in 1981.
A tireless researcher and enthusiastic
teacher, Zeigier gained a reputation for
recognizing potential in students and
influenced the careers of many VIMS
graduate students before his death in
1987.

David Eggleston, second from the right, winner of the 1989 John M. Zeigier outstanding
student award, poses with Mrs. Zeigier, Acting Dean of the Graduate Studies Henry Aceto and
VEMS/SMS Dean Director Frank O. Perkins.

Jon A. Lucy, instructor, receives a silver Richards Award cup from Carl Herring, represent¬
ing the Virginia unit of the Atlantic Coast Conservation Association. Also pictured is Mr.
Richards' widow, Mrs. Gayle Lauer.

Professor Thomas A. Barnard Jr., recipient of the outstanding advisory service award, with
Dean Director Frank O. Perkins (1) and Dr. Robert Byrne, associate director for research at the
institute.

Faculty and Students Recognized
at Shellfisheries Conference
VIMS and the School of Marine
Science faculty and graduate stu¬
dents made a splash at the Na¬
tional Shellfisheries Association
annual meeting held at the Williamsburg
Hilton Conference Center, April 1-5.
Graduate student Beth McGovern won
the Best Student Paper Award, while
reports related to Professor Roger Mann's
proposal to experimentally introduce
non-native oysters to the Chesapeake Bay
drew a flurry of interviews from local and
regional press and broadcast media.
According to Mann, who along with
Professor Bruce Barber coordinated the

event, "the quality of the presentations
from SMS students was exceptional."
In addition to McGovern's award-win¬
ning research report, graduate students
Joyce Meyers, David Eggleston and Jer¬
ome LePeyre also contributed papers that
Mann says, "ranked very near the top,"
and Oyster Hatchery Manager Ken
Kurkowski hosted highly popular hatch¬
ery tours for researchers from other insti¬
tutions.
The visitors were clearly impressed,"
said Mann. "The meeting was a showcase
for VIMS/SMS.

Other News from VIMS
Gary Anderson, scientific data man¬
ager, is an invited participant at a work¬
shop on natural science data manage¬
ment, sponsored by the National Science
Foundation. The workshop, April 22-26
is being held at the M. W. Kellogg Biologi¬
cal Station at Michigan State University.
Professor Maurice P. Lynch, assistant
director for special programs, spoke re¬
cently to the Reedville Masonic Lodge on
VIMS' central role in studies of the biol¬
ogy and ecology of the Chesapeake Bay.

Environmental Trends Report, a resource
book by Carroll Curtis, assistant profes¬
sor, has been published by the Council on
Environmental Quality.
Mohammed Faisal, associate research
scientist, will be editor-in-chief of a new
research journal. Immunology Review, to
be published by Pergamon Press.
Robert J. Orth, associate professor,
has been elected president of the Estuarine Research Association.

Nicholas St. George Gives Facility
To Shoreline Inventory Project
The Virginia Institute of Marine Sci¬
ence has a new facility to house its shore¬
line inventory program.
The new 1,900-square-foot structure,
a manufactured research and office facil¬
ity produced by Oakwood Homes Corpo¬
ration of Greensboro, N.C., is a gift to
William and Mary from Nicholas St.
George, president of the corporation.
The facility will be used by graduate
students in the chemical oceanography
division and has been earmarked specifi¬
cally for the VIMS coastal inventory proj¬
ect, which is mapping and analyzing the
various physical parameters and types of
biological interactions that characterize
Virginia's 5,000 miles of tidal shoreline.
Data generated by the VIMS inventory,
which has so far concentrated on the
Northern Neck, goes to the Council on
the Environment, which in turn makes
the information available to communi¬
ties trying to grapple with growth, shore¬
line development and related issues.
"The shoreline inventory will provide
accurate, high resolution, timely informa¬
tion for all of Virginia's coastal localities.
We truly needed this new facility to fulfill
our responsibilities," says Suzette Kim¬
ball, director of the inventory project
and a faculty member in VIMS' Geologi¬
cal Oceanography division.
In addition to the building itself, a per¬
sonal gift from St. George, the Oakwood
Corporation donated custom design and
installation of the structure on the VIMS
campus. St. George is a 1960 graduate of
William and Mary and received his J.D.
from the the Marshall-Wythe School of
Law. He is currently a member of the En¬
dowment Association Board at William

and Mary and the Law Foundation Board
at Marshall-Wythe.
Through its Campaign for the Fourth
Century, the College is seeking a total of
$15 million for the construction of new
facilities, including additional laboratory
and office space on the VIMS campus.

Correction
It was very pleasant to see excerpts of
my talk to the International Forum din¬
ner on Maundy Thursday evening (April
12), and I am grateful. However, I am
being seriously misquoted. In talking
about the 17th century, I said The Black
Sea was, as it had been for centuries, a
Muslim lake. ... Europeans were always
having to compete with Europeans, and
for a millennium, the Muslims had always
managed to give a good account of them¬
selves." For reasons impenetrable to me,
all these verbs were put in the present
tense, so that it seemed a description of
today, rather than of then. That would
make it a very misleading statement.
I also said, "Islamic and Middle East¬
ern studies are flourishing at lastin Ameri¬
can colleges." This appeared as "flourish¬
ing at least in American colleges," with a
smugness for which one should feel no
desire to be associated. America has not
led the parade but brought up the tail in
this matter.
John Alden Williams
The William & Mary News regrets these
errors and any misunderstanding they may
have caused. —ed.
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RBC Players Close Season
The RBC Players will conclude the
season with a lighthearted comedy
"Hooters" by Ted Tally, in the Barn
Theatre at 8 p.m., April 27 and 28 and
2:30 p.m., Sunday, April 29. Tickets
are available at the RBC bookstore or
at the door; $2 for adults, $1 for nonRBC students and free for RBC stu¬
dents.
"Hooters" is directed by David E.
Majewski of the theatre faculty.
The Players will open next season
with a faculty-staff production of
"Shrunken Heads" in September fol¬
lowed by "Neon Psalms" in November,
"Rimers of Eldritch" in March and
"Pops" in April. Season tickets will be
available.
For further information about the
RBC Players, call Majewski at 862-6122
or 862-6280.

Going to London?
For reasonable accommodations in
the heart of the city, try Madison
House, operated by James Madison
University. For details, contact Judy
Cohen, JMU Overseas Programs, Ltd.,
301 Wilson Hall, Harrisonburg, VA
22807 of call 703-568-6979.

Scholarships
The Greater Washington, D.C.,
Chapter of the Society of the Alumni is
offering two $500 scholarships for the
1990-91 academic year. To be consid¬
ered, students must have a family
member who is a William and Mary
alumnus and who is a member of the
Chapter.
Applications are available on cam¬
pus through the Alumni House and
the Student Aid Office, or from the
Chapter (Charles Gobrecht, 6016
Commack Court, Springfield, VA
22152).
Applications must be returned to
the Alumni House no later than May 1.
Recipients will be announced at the
Chapter's annual spring banquet in
May.
For further information, call ext.
11173.

Student stories
The Reader's Digest is offering $400
for contributions to "Campus Com¬
edy," a column of funny, true stories
about college life. Submissions should
be typewritten and no more than 300
words. Entrants should include name,
address, telephone number and mail¬
ing date. Contributions cannot be ac¬
knowledged or returned and become
property of Reader's Digest on pay¬
ment. Entries should be sent to
Reader's Digest, Box 200, Pleasantville,
NY 10570.

F.OA.M. Dance
Last F.O.A.M. dance of the school
year. Tap your feet and swing your
partner at the Friends of Appalachian
Music dance Saturday night, May 5.
Southern squares, New England
contra dances and circle mixers called
and taught to live music.
The evening ends with a waltz and
a Virginia Reel.
Dances run from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at
Norge Community Hall, Rt. 60 west,
1.3 miles past the pottery, next to the
Norge Sovran Bank.
Admission is $3 per couple, $2
single.
The easiest dances are called first—
inexperienced dancers should come
early.
For more details call S. C. Clement,
geology department, ext. 12442.

Pictured outside the law school are (l-r), Nicholas Street, James McGlothlin and his father, Woodrow W. McGlothlin.

McGlothlin Found Guilty of Generosity
The bailiff brought in the pris¬
oner, a Circuit Court Judge sat
on the bench and the jury was
assembled, but it was all in the
spirit of merriment for the man in the
dock, James W. McGlothlin, chairman
and CEO for The United Company of
Bristol, Va. He was being "tried" in a spe¬
cial mock trial as an alumnus of the Col¬
lege and the Marshall-Wythe School of
Law and a generous contributor to his
alma mater. The outside front wall of the
courtroom was gift wrapped with a giant
green ribbon.
The occasion was the naming of the
Moot Court Room for the McGlothlin
family. McGlothlin, a member of the
Board of Visitors; his father, Woodrow W.
McGlothlin; his cousin Nicholas Street;
and The United Company have made a
joint commitment of $1 million to the
Marshall-Wythe Law School, which has
named the moot court room the McGloth¬
lin Court.
The presiding judge, Lydia Taylor of
Norfolk, received her law degree from
Marshall-Wythe. Acting for the prosecu¬
tion was Michael A. Tompkins, a thirdyear law student; the bailiff was Robert
McDowell, also a third-year law student
and outgoing Chief Justice of the Moot
Court.
The first witoess called was President
Verkuil, who recalled McGlothlin when
both men were undergraduates, and his
work at the Kings Arms Tavern. McGloth¬
lin , said Verkuil, was responsible for rais¬
ing $11 million for The Campaign for the
Fourth Century, which currently has
raised $77 million.
Law School Dean Timothy Sullivan
said that the fact that the McGlothlin gift
was unrestricted meant that it could be
used for the most pressing needs of the
law school and suggested that scholar¬
ships, library resources, the Legal Skills
Program and faculty would be areas in
which the funds could be used.
Shepard McKenney, a friend and class¬
mate of McGlothlin who was warned by
the prosecutor not to engage in telling
"exaggerated buddy stories" until after
the trial, said that McGlothlin had asked
him for a donation in 1987, and he had
responded with a $25,000 gift. When Mc¬
Kenney in turn approached McGlothlin

for a gift and he responded with $1 mil¬
lion, McKenney said he wished he could
get that rate of return on all his invest¬
ments. McKenney is an adjunct professor
of law at Marshall-Wythe.
Defense lawyer Rene Bowditch, anoth¬
er Marshall-Wythe graduate, teaches in
the Legal Skills Program and is associated
with the law firm of Hornsby, Mulkey &
Ailsworth in Newport News. She portrayed
McGlothlin as a warm-hearted fun-loving
man who had been applauded by Virginia
Business magazine for his business acu¬
men and labelled "King of the Mountain"
in his industry. The United Company is a
leader in the state's energy industry and
was ranked by Virginia Business as the
eighth largest company in Virginia in
1990.
Rector Hays Watkins thanked Mc¬
Glothlin for his generosity and presented
framed citations to McGlothlin, his fa¬
ther and cousin.
McGlothlin, addressing an audience
of family member, friends and law school
faculty, said that the McGlothlin name on
the courtroom was a tribute to his grand¬
parents, B. F. and Annie L. McGlothlin,

who worked a farm and a grist mill and
inspired their children and grandchild
with their insistence on the importance
of education.
"I didn't know my grandfather, but my
grandmother was a very determined, stub¬
born, strong-willed woman. His grand¬
parents, he said, had to struggle to send
their son to school, but were determined
it should be done. Their dedication to ed¬
ucation, said McGlothlin, had forged a
chain down through the generations; 14
members of the McGlothlin family have
attended William and Mary. The cost,
said McGlothlin, was a terrific burden
then, and even though costs have risen,
he said, the burden to parents today is
not as great as it used to be.
'This is my way of saying thank you to
my grandparents. I am indebted (to them)
more than I could ever tell them. They
believed so much in education. Their
memory, he said, was his inspiration to
serve the school in the future.
McGlothlin was found guilty of stead¬
fast loyalty and generosity to William and
Mary.

Thelin and Wiseman Write on
Economics of College Athletics
John Thelin, Chancellor Professor of
Education, and Lawrence Wiseman,
professor and chairman of the depart¬
ment of biology, are co-authors of "Fiscal
Fitness?: The Peculiar Economics of In¬
tercollegiate Athletics," published in
Capital Ideas journal.
This publication is sponsored by the
Forum for College Financing at Colum¬
bia University and is distributed to over
10,000 college and university presidents,
vice presidents and deans, and to founda¬
tion and government officials.
The major thesis of their study is that
most intercollegiate athletic programs,
including those at such major universi¬
ties as Michigan, Stanford and Wiscon¬
sin, face increasing financial problems

and will have difficulty fulfilling their
charge to be "self-supporting." The study
includes national data along with analysis
of sample university intercollegiate ath¬
letic budgets
Thelin is director of the Higher Edu¬
cation Doctoral Program at the College.
He is vice president and president-elect
of the Faculty Assembly and a member of
the Athletic Policy Advisory Committee.
Wiseman has served as chair of the
Athletic Policy Advisory Committee and
as faculty representative to the National
Collegiate Athletic Association. In 198788 he was an American Council on Edu¬
cation fellow and special assistant to the
president at the University of Colorado.
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Board Takes Action on Budget, Appointments
At a meeting the college's Board of ing budget for the William and Mary
Visitors Friday, April 20, mem¬ main campus of $60, 052,873, and an
bers approved operating budg- operating budget for the Virginia Insti¬
i* ets for the 1990-91 fiscal year, tute of Marine Science/School of Marine
set tuition and fees for the upcoming Science of $13,635,000. Both budgets
year, and made a number of personnel take into account the five percent budget
appointments (see related stories p. 1).
reduction mandated by the General As¬
James W. Brinkley of Baltimore, presi¬ sembly.
dent and director of Legg Mason Wood
Board members also got an update on
Walker, Inc., and senior executive vice capital projects. Among the construction
president and director of Legg Mason, projects scheduled to begin within the
Inc., was elected vice rector of the board. next fiscal year are the Lake Matoaka art
Brinkley, a 1962 graduate of the college, studio and Tercentenary Hall.
In other action, the board approved
was recently reappointed to the body for
a second four-year term by Gov. L. Douglas James B. McNeer as provost of Richard
Wilder. Brinkley chairs the board's Com¬ Bland College, beginningjuly 1. McNeer,
mittee on Financial Affairs. Also reap¬ who has been acting provost during the
pointed was Wallace H. Terry of Alexan¬ current academic year, came to Richard
dria, who is chairing the board's Commit¬ Bland in 1968 as assistant to the presi¬
tee on Student Affairs. Terry a Phi Beta dent. He has also served as registrar,
Kappa graduate of Brown University, is a director of admissions, dean of academic
journalist, lecturer and television per¬ affairs and associate provost of the twosonality best known for his book, Bloods, year college.
After adjourning its regular session,
about the Vietnam War.
Four new members of the board re¬ board members traveled to the Continu¬
cently appointed for four-year terms are ous Electron Beam Accelerator Facility
Frank Batten of Norfolk, chairman of the (CEBAF) in Newport News for a presen¬
board of Landmark Communications, tation and tour by Dr. Hermann A. GrunInc.; W&M alumnus J. Edward Grimsley der, director of CEBAF.
'51 of Richmond, editor of the editorial
Also speaking to the board was state
page of the Richmond Times-Dispatch; Secretary of Education James W. Dyke Jr.,
Najeeb E. Halaby of McLean, chairman who outlined future educational priori¬
of Dulles Access Rapid Transit, Inc., and ties in the Commonwealth. Dyke said he
former chief executive officer of Pan recognizes two hallmarks of higher edu¬
American World Airways; and Mrs. Janet cation in Virginia, diversity and auton¬
Hill of Reston, vice president of Alexan¬ omy, and promised to work with colleges
der & Associates, Inc., a corporate con¬ and universities "to understand your
sulting firm in Washington, D.C.
needs and priorities." Referring to the
The board approved a 1990-91 operat¬ recent report of the Commission on the

University of the 21st Century as a "game
plan" or vision for the future, Dyke said
the department would be focusing on
some specific areas: the need to be sensi¬
tive to the global perspective; an empha¬
sis on math, science and technology
education; and the importance of teach¬
ing. Citing the commission's forecast of
a faculty shortage toward the end of the
decade, he pointed to the need to en¬
courage older faculty to be mentors to
young scholars, the need to create a pool
of new faculty prepared for teaching in
the 21st century, and the need to provide
graduate educational incentives for
women and minorities tojoin faculty rolls.
Dyke also announced the formation of a
new statewide affirmative action moni¬
toring committee. The committee, mod¬
eled after a previous body but with ex¬
panded responsibilities, will be headed
by new board member Janet Hill. Kath¬
leen Slevin, associate provost, will also be
a member.
The board made the following faculty
appointments: Christopher Bongie, as¬
sistant professor of English; Dorothy P.
Coleman, assistant professor of philoso¬
phy; Davison M. Douglas, assistant pro¬
fessor of law; Hector H. Guerrero, associ¬
ate professor of business administration;
Patricia M. Kane, assistant professor of
chemistry; BarbaraJ. King, assistant pro¬
fessor of anthropology; Adam S. Potkay,
instructor of English; Gary Howard Shaw,
assistant professor of business admini¬
stration; Jennifer Taylor, instructor of
modern languages and literatures; and

Sheila S. Walker, professor of anthropol¬
ogyAlso appointed were: Peter A. Alces,
visiting professor of law; Kathleen J.
Bragdon, assistant professor of anthro¬
pology; Kathleen M. Brown, visiting fel¬
low in the Institute of Early American
History and Culture and assistant profes¬
sor of history; Michael J. Gerhardt, visit¬
ing associate professor of law, Ora Fred
Harris Jr., visiting professor of law; John
Stanley Mahoneyjr., assistant professor
of sociology; and Mariko Nakade Marceau, instructor of modern languages
and literatures.
Administrative and professional ap¬
pointments included: Craig N. Canning,
director of planning and administration,
Reves Center for International Studies;
Anne M. Pratt, director for advancement
programs; and Franklin E. Robeson, vice
president for information technology.
Designated professorships approved
included: Glenn E. Coven Jr., Tazwell
Taylor Professor of Law; Paul A. LeBel,
James Goold Cutler Professor of Law;
and Rodney A. Smolla, Arthur B. Hanson
Professor of Law.
Promotions from associate professor
to professor included: Robert B. Archi¬
bald, economics; Lynda Lee Butler, law;
Henry Krakauer, physicsjohnj. McGlennon, government; and Michael J. Rohrbaugh, psychology. Promotions from
assistant to associate professor were: Neal
E. Devins, law; and M. Clare Mather, mod¬
ern languages and literatures, who also
received tenure.

1990-91 Tuition Increases Announced by Board of Visitors
The cost of attending the College next
year will rise 6 percent for in-state stu¬
dents and 8.6 percent for out-of-state stu¬
dents, according to rates set April 20 by
the College's Board of Visitors.
The cost, which includes tuition, fees,
room and board, will increase from $6,740
to $7,142 for in-state students, and from
$11,966 to $12,992 for out-of-state stu¬
dents.
Tuition and fees will increase $230 to
a total of $3,396 for Virginia students,
and $854 for a total of $9,246 for non-Vir¬
ginians. Within this amount, general fees
for in-state students will increase $22, or
1.5 percent. This amount also includes a
$70 tuition surcharge to in-state students

($280 for out-of-state) supporting a par¬
tial restoration of the 5 percent general
fund reduction imposed by the Com¬
monwealth in fiscal year 1990-91.
The 1990-91 tuition rate for Virginia
students conforms with the Governor's
recently issued parameters for tuition
increases at the state's two- and four-year
institutions. This policy provides in¬
creased flexibility in establishing tuition
rates at those institutions which histori¬
cally have charged Virginia students less
than 25 percent of the cost of their edu¬
cation. In fiscal year 1990-91, William
and Mary's tuition for Virginia students
represents just over 24 percent of the
educational cost.

The rise in tuition is driven by in¬
creases in state initiative funding, for items
such as increases for faculty salaries. Wil¬
liam and Mary continues to be in the
group of institutions receiving the high¬
est percentage increase in faculty salaries
(5.1 percent) based on the state's peer
group review. Beyond initiative funding,
the tuition increase is also driven by a
change in state policy reducing the pro¬
portion of general funds provided to the
College. This change is in addition to the
5 percent general fund reduction, and
related tuition surcharge, noted above.
For law students, tuition will be $500
higher than the figures listed for under¬
graduate students. For graduate business

students, tuition is $300 above figures
listed for undergraduates.
Tuition for part-time Virginia under¬
graduates and graduate students (nonlaw and non-business) will increase 5
percent from $100 to 105 per semester
hour; and 4.5 percent, from $268 to $280
per semester hour for out-of-state stu¬
dents. Part-time Virginia law students'
tuition will rise from $116 to $120 per
semester hour or 3.4 percent; while outof-state will increase from $284 to $300 or
5.6 percent. Part-time graduate business
students' tuition will increase from $115
to $120 per semester hour or 4.3 percent
for Virginians, and $283 to $300 or 6 per¬
cent for non-Virginians.

Thomas Jefferson Program in Public Policy Wins Board Approval
The Thomas Jefferson Program in
Public Policy, a public service-oriented
program that will eventually offer gradu¬
ate and undergraduate degrees, was ap¬
proved April 20 by the Board of Visitors.
In addition to the new program name,
the Board of Visitors approved requests
to the state for a bachelor of arts degree
in public policy, and for a master's degree
in public policy. The requests will go to
the State Council of Higher Education
for Virginia and the master's program is
expected to begin before the end of 1992.
William and Mary's proposed master's
program, with its public analysis specialty,
will be unique in Virginia and become
one of only a small number of similar
programs in the nation, including the
John F. Kennedy School of Government
at Harvard University and the Woodrow
Wilson School at Princeton LIniversity.
The Thomas Jefferson Program in
Public Policy recalls the advice of its
namesake and this country's third presi¬
dent, who recommended an interdisci¬
plinary base in preparing students to be¬
come national leaders. Students will be
able to draw on the expertise in the
College's departments of anthropology,

economics, government, history, mathe¬
matics, philosophy, psychology, religion,
and sociology, and the schools of busi¬
ness administration, law, education and
marine science.
Undergraduate students would either
concentrate in one discipline or select an
interdisciplinary concentration, which
could include environmental science, in¬
ternational relations, public policy analy¬
sis, public policy processes or urban stud¬
ies,
The proposed master's program will
emphasize quantitative analysis in an
economic, political and legal setting, while
offering special regulatory policy, human
resource policy, state and local policy,
international trade and development pol¬
icy, and international securities studies.
The need for a wide-ranging background
in public service was identified by Jeffer¬
son, a member of the William and Mary
class of 1762. When Jefferson sketched
out his plans for educating Virginia's
youth in 1814, he recommended an area
of concentration to consist of "ideology,
ethics, the law of nature and nations, gov¬
ernment and political economy."
"Jefferson set out those categories

under one heading because he knew from
his experience in public office that deci¬
sions aren't made in a vacuum. Public
leaders must have a broad base of under¬
standing to analyze the impact of their
actions, said David Finifter, director of
the program.
"Students in the Thomas Jefferson
Program in Public Policy will study ethics,
law, economics and government, just as

the program's namesake suggested al¬
most 200 years ago," said Finifter.
In the past, undergraduate students
with an interest in public policy have
majored in areas such as government and
economics. The more formalized Pro¬
gram in Public Policy was instituted in
1989 with a new course of study empha¬
sizing an interdisciplinary approach.

Baccalaureate Speaker
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

and a master of theology degree from
Princeton Theological Seminary.
He teaches as an adjunct faculty
member at Candler School of Theology
of Emory University and is a member of
the board of directors of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Center for Non-Violent
Social Change and the board of trustees
of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference.

The recipient of many awards and
honors, Roberts holds four honorary
doctor of divinity degrees and has been
named the United Negro College Fund
Alumnus of the Year. He was also chosen
as one of six clergy by the National Coun¬
cil of Churches and British Council of
Churches to preach abroad, and has
received invitations to preach in Africa,
England, Scotland, Wales, Switzerland
and the Caribbean.

Three Seniors
Named Fellows
Three seniors, Thomas F. Duetsch Jr.,
R. Andrew Stress and Steven Andre Tay¬
lor, have been selected to participate in
the Governor's Fellows program this
summer in Richmond.
They will work directly with members
of Governor L. Douglas Wilder's Cabinet
and personal staff.
In a letter to President Paul Verkuil in¬
forming him of the selection of William
and Mary students, Governor Wilder
noted that "in light of the success of the
program so far, significant prestige at¬
taches to both the students selected as
Fellows and the institutions they have
attended. The competition for the pro¬
gram was keen, and it is a signal recogni¬
tion for a student to have been selected."

Seniors gather to toast graduation.

BSO Hosts Annual Awards Ceremony

Michael Zung

Michael Zung
Wins VASSA
Essay Contest
Michael Zung, a senior in East Asian
Studies, modern languages and anthro¬
pology won first prize in an all-Virginia
undergraduate social science essay com¬
petition.
The winning essay titled "Understand¬
ing the Tragedy atTienanmen: Its Roots,
Its Impact, and Its Implications," was read
by Zung at the Honors Student Session
which was part of the meeting of the
Virginia Social Science Association held
at James Madison University in Harri¬
sonburg, April 6-7.
Zung won a cash award of $ 100. This
is the first time the essay competition has
been held under the auspices of VASSA.

Private Gift Income
Increases 32%
Private gift income to the College and
its associated foundations through the
end of the third quarter of the 1989-90
fiscal year (July 1, 1989, through March
31,1990) totaled $12,023,882, reflecting
a 32 percent increase over the same pe¬
riod last year, according to the Office of
Development.
Gifts restricted to current operations
were $2,830,264, while gifts supporting
permanent endowment and other capi¬
tal purposes rose to $9,193,614
William and Mary officials credit the
increased giving to momentum created
through the $150 million Campaign for
the Fourth Century, which was publicly
announced in May 1989 and will culmi¬
nate in 1993 on the occasion of the
College's 300th anniversary.

The annual senior reception,
held Sunday afternoon in the
Campus Center ballroom and
hosted by the Black Student
Organization, celebrated the accomplish¬
ments of the 82 members of the class of
1990.
The Anthony Lucas Award, given in
his memory to a student who manages to
achieve victory while overcoming adver¬
sity, was won by Curtis Pride. The Senior's
Choice Award, given by the senior class to
one of its members who has made signifi¬
cant contributions to the College and the
community was won by Joseph Webster.
Greek academic awards were also pre¬
sented by Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma
Theta and Zeta Phi Beta sororities and
Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa Alpha Psi
fraternities.
Earl T. Granger III, president of the
BSO, was master of ceremonies and in¬
troduced the principal speaker of the
afternoon, State Treasurer Eddie N.
Moore, formerly a member of the Col¬
lege administration.
Asked to talk about what he feels the
future holds for graduates, Moore struck
an optimistic note and told students that

they can handle problems if they take the
time to think things through, develop a
plan, review that plan and also consider
alternatives.
Many successful people, he said, take
one hour a day tojust think through their
problems and how they will solve them.
"Set goals but be flexible in setting
those goals," said Moore. He also encour¬
aged students to be risk takers. "Without
risk there is no reward but only risk after
planning."
Moore began his talk with a tribute to
the faculty of the College. He told stu¬
dent that they had been prepared by
probably the best faculty in the country.
"Lots of time and effort have gone into
your education; they have challenged you
to think."
Moore also urged students to take time
to return something to the people have
have helped them and their community.
"Pass a litde of your educational experi¬
ence on to the next generation," he said.
Noting the decorative stars hung over
the stage, one for each graduate, Moore
said, "Each one of you has stars in your
life. Keep reaching for the stars, but keep
your feet on the ground."

Eddie Moore holds King Award.
At the reception, Moore received the
Martin Luther King Jr. Achievement
Award he was unable to accept in January
because of business commitments in
Richmond.
The Ebony Expressions under the
direction of Marlene Fuller provided
musical selections and led the audience
in the singing of "Lift Every Voice and
Sing" at the close of the program.

Odyssey of the Mind Program Slated Here Saturday
More than 1,600 of the state's most
creative students will come to the College
Saturday, April 28 to compete in the Vir¬
ginia Odyssey of the Mind Program.
Students from kindergarten through
grade 12, representing public and pri¬
vate schools and other groups from
around the Commonwealth, will take part
in the problem-solving competition.
Winners in the state finals get the oppor¬
tunity to participate in the world champi¬
onship in Ames, Iowa, at the end of May.
The Virginia Odyssey of the Mind
Program is sponsored by the Richmond
Area Friends of the Gifted. At the Col¬
lege, the competition is being coordi¬
nated by William and Mary's Center for
Gifted Education.
"The program tries to foster the devel¬
opment of creative thinking and prob¬
lem-solving skills among young people,"
said Susan Nunemaker, director of the
Virginia program.
Joyce VanTassel-Baska, director of the
Center for Gifted Education, said the
solutions are often surprising, even to
those who are judging the contest.
"There aren't too many situations in
life where you have the opportunity to
see really bright kids who are excited
about a problem and who are cooperat¬
ing to solve it," said VanTassel-Baska.
Participants compete in a variety of
areas, from building mechanical devices

that transport them across a race course,
to performing literary classics.
Each team can have up to seven
members. Five members from each team
can participate in two categories: a longterm problem, which the students can
prepare for in advance; and a short-term
problem, which the students see for the
first time on the day of the competition.
Judges award points for the skill of the
solution and the style in which the stu¬
dents solve the problem.
Teams for Odyssey of the Mind com¬
petitions can either come from individ¬
ual schools, or be made up of students
from a non-school group.
Virginia counties with teams in the
competition April 28 are: Botetourt,
Clark, Dinwiddie, Fairfax, Fauquier, Flu¬
vanna, Franklin, Frederick, Gloucester,
Goochland, Hanover, Henrico, Isle of
Wight, Louisa, Montgomery, Northamp¬
ton, Page, Powhatan, Roanoke, Rock¬
bridge, Shenandoah, Smyth, Spotsylva¬
nia, Stafford, Tazewell, Warren, Wise,
Wythe and York.
Cities with teams in the state contest
are: Chesapeake, Colonial Heights, Fred¬
ericksburg, Hampton, Hopewell, New¬
port News, Norfolk, Petersburg, Poquo¬
son, Portsmouth, Radford, Roanoke, Sa¬
lem, Virginia Beach and West Point.
The Odyssey of the Mind competi¬
tions started in 1978 with 28 schools in

New Jersey. Since then, the competitions
have gone global, with teams from the
United States, Canada, Mexico, the Peo¬
ple's Republic of China, Poland, West
Germany, the Soviet Union and the
United Kingdom participating.
In this country alone, more than 7,000
schools are involved in the Odyssey of the
Mind competitions, with an estimated
365,000 students participating.

The William if Mary News is issued week¬
ly during the school year for faculty, staff and
students of the College and distributed on
campus Wednesday afternoons.
News items and advertisements should
be delivered to the News Office, James Blair
310A (221-2639), no later than 5 p.m. the
Friday before publication. Notices for the
calendar should be delivered to the News
Office no later than 5 p.m. the Wednesday
before publication.
Barbara Ball, editor
Mary Ann Williamson, desktop publishing
Kelly Haggard, calendar coordinator
Publications Office, production
News deadline: Fridays, 5 p. m.
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New Dean Has Experience with International Scene
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

our increasingly distinguished business
program."
While at the University ofWashington,
Page also served as the school's interna¬
tional programs administrator, which is
involved in business exchanges with other
countries. He has served since 1980 as
executive director of the Banking and
Society program, sponsored by the Re¬
gional Bankers Association of Japan,
which brings 45 bankers to study Ameri¬
can culture and finance each year. Page

originated and served since 1986 as ex¬
ecutive director of the Hyogo Japan Pre¬
fecture program, which allows Japanese
business and public officials to study poli¬
tics and business in the United States. He
served for five years as the director of the
Korean Bankers program and one year as
faculty coordinator of the Korean Small
and Medium Business program.
A native of Minnesota, Page is a summa
cum laude graduate of Macalester Col¬
lege in St. Paul, and received M.B.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Chi¬
cago. He served as an assistant professor
at Chicago's Graduate School of Business

in 1964-65 before joining the Washing¬ Analysis, and has published widely in such
ton faculty in 1965. He has been a visiting journals as the Journal ofBusiness and the
professor at Chicago, at Stanford Univer¬ American Economic Review, and was founder
sity's Graduate School of Business and at and managing editor of the University of
the University of Rochester School of Washington' & Journal ofContemporary Busi¬
Management. He was also a visiting ness.
In addition to his teaching, research
scholar on the faculty of economics and
and
administrative duties, Page also has
politics at the University of Cambridge.
His current research interests include served as host of a Seatde public televi¬
the structure and evolution of private sion interview program called "Upon Re¬
and public organizations; agency theory; flection," which has featured guests such
economic and managerial education; and as Mortimer Adler, Tom Wolfe, John Up¬
comparative economic systems. He served dike, Dave Brubeck, Margaret Mead and
from 1984 to 1987 as managing editor of Jim Lehrer.
the Journal ojFinancial and Quantitative

Honorary Degrees Recognize Supporters of College
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

Bryan was educated at the University of
Virginia and serves as an honorary trus¬
tee of Virginia Union University. He is a
member and past-president of the Ameri¬
can Newspaper Publishers Association.
A 1921 Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
William and Mary, Dr. Kimbrough was
among the first women to receive a de¬
gree from the College. She went on to
become one of only two women gradu¬
ates of the University of Virginia Medical

School in 1926. During her medical ca¬
reer she served at Eastern State Hospital,
the Tucker Clinic in Richmond, as pro¬
fessor of physiology at Westhampton Col¬
lege, and for the U.S. Army at Fort Lee
and later at Fort Eustis. She is the daugh¬
ter and descendent of a number of Wil¬
liam and Mary alumni, among them St.
George Tucker, who was a student from
1771 to 1774 and became the College's
second professor of law in 1790, succeed¬
ing George Wythe. In 1967 Dr. Kimbrough
donated the Tucker-Coleman collection
of manuscripts and rare books to the Col¬

lege, and in 1971 received the Alumni
Medallion for service to her alma mater.
She lives in the family's ancestral home,
the St. George Tucker House on Market
Square Green in Williamsburg's historic
area.
A native of Richmond, Governor
Wilder holds a B.S. degree in chemistry
from Virginia Union University and aJ.D.
degree from Howard University School
of Law. He is the founder and former
partner of the law firm of Wilder, Gre¬
gory and Martin. A member of the Vir¬
ginia Senate from 1969 to 1985, Gover¬

nor Wilder served as chairman of the
Senate Committees on Transportation,
Rehabilitation and Social Services, and
Privileges and Elections. He was also
chairman of the Virginia Advisory Legis¬
lative Council and chairman of the Dem¬
ocratic Steering Committee. During his
four-year term as lieutenant governor
beginning in 1985, he served as chair¬
man of the National Democratic Lieu¬
tenant Governors Association and chair¬
man of the National Conference of Lieutenant Governors' Drug Interdiction Task
Force.

'Making "Do the Right Thing"' Concludes Documentary Series
The Commonwealth Center for
the Study of American Culture
will host the final documentary
film workshop at 7 p.m., Thurs¬
day April 26 in Millington auditorium..
The program will include a free show¬
ing of "Making 'Do the Right Thing'" a
one-hour narrative documentary that
captures the people, places and incidents
involved in the making of Spike Lee's
motion picture "Do the Right Thing."

Veteran filmmaker and producer St.
Clair Bourne will be present to introduce
his documentary, which presents an in¬
sightful behind-the-scenes look at a fea¬
ture film crew in operation, including
Spike Lee's working style, and the deli¬
cate, sometimes humorous, negotiations
involved in getting community coopera¬
tion. Bourne will also lead a discussion
and entertain questions from the audi¬
ence after the showing of the documen¬
tary.

Season Tickets On Sale Now
The Tribe will host five home football games at Gary Field this fall. A faculty
discount is being offered on sideline and end zone reserved seats as follows:
Sideline reserved, section BB thru HH, west side - $40 (regular price $50).
End zone, reserved - $30 (regular price $25).
Section AA or II, reserved - $20
Gold Seat family plan (up to five season tickets Section 2, north end zone
(unreserved) - $55.
The 1990 home schedule includes the following games: Villanova, Sept. 15;
Connecticut, Sept. 22; Bucknell, Oct. 20; Lehigh, Oct. 27; and Furman Home¬
coming, Nov. 3.
For tickets please clip the form below and mail it to: Ticket Office, P.O. Box
399, Williamsburg, VA 23187. Call ext. 13340 for information.

Faculty/Staff Football Order Form (5 games)
Price
Sideline

$40.00

End Zone

$25.00

Section AA or II

$20.00

Number

Total

West side

2.00
Total
Name

Address
Please make check payable to WMAA
VISA/MasterCard
expiration date

Please check

St. Clair Bourne (1) on the set.

HACE Names Committee To Select
Employee of the Month Recipients
The following have been named to the Loretta Early, the Computer Center,Jones
William and Mary Hourly and Classified Hall, by the 15th of each month to be eli¬
Employees Association Employee of the gible to receive the following month's
Month Selection Committee: Loretta award.
Once the nominations have been re¬
Early, Computer Center, chairperson;
Shirley Aceto, Provost's Office; Becky ceived, the HACE Employee of the Month
Raines, Administration and Finance; Selection Committee will meet to select
Debbie Rorrer, Personnel Services; and the Employee of the Month. The only se¬
lection criteria used is the rec¬
Roy Williams, Facilities Man¬
ommendation of the su¬
agement.
pervisor and/or fellow
HACE's Employee of
employees. No per¬
the Month Program has
sonal interviews are
been established to
conducted, neither is
recognize and ap¬
any further informa¬
plaud outstanding in¬
tion sought. The deci¬
dividual contributions
sion of the Committee
to the College by hourly
is final and not subject to
and classified employees.
review or appeal.
Each month the selection
The Employee of the Month
committee contacts supervisors from
10 departments and requests they nomi¬ becomes an honorary HACE member
nate an employee (or employees) deserv¬ for one year, receives an appropriately
ing of this distinction. However, any engraved plaque, a gift certificate good
College hourly and classified employee for two free meals at the Marketplace and
may be nominated at any time by two fel¬ is featured in the William and Mary News.
Nomination forms and additional
low employees and/or their supervisor.
Nominations are kept active for one year. information may be obtained from Lor¬
However, nominations should be sent to etta Early, Computer Center, ext. 13002.
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EMPLOYMENT
Informational interviews are held in the
Office of Personnel Services each Thursday
from 9 a.m. to noon on a first-come, firstserved basis.
A listing of vacancies is available 24 hours
a day by calling ext. 13167.
The following positions at the College are
open to all qualified individuals. Visit the Of¬
fice of Personnel Services, Thiemes House,
303 Richmond Road, for information, a list¬
ing of vacancies and application forms,
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Call ext. 13150.
All applicants must submit a completed
Commonwealth of Virginia Application form
to the Office of Personnel Services.
Deadline for applying for the following
positions is 5 p.m., Friday, April 27. Postmarks
will not be honored.
Housekeeping Worker (unclassified)—$4.82
per hour, part time, approximately 30 hours
per week. #H186, #H649, #H663. Loca¬
tion: Facilities Management.

Muscarelle Jobs
The Muscarelle Museum of Art is now
hiring student assistants for the summer. The
followingjobs are available and could extend
into the next academic year: General clerical
assistant; Typist; Preparator's assistant; Teach¬
ers' aides for children's art classes; and Gal¬
lery security assistant.
All positions pay $4 per hour. For addi¬
tional information and to arrange an inter¬
view, please call ext. 12710.
The follozving listings come from the "Pro¬
fessional Employment Bulletin. " For more
information, contact the person indicated.
Instructional Faculty Positions
Chemistry: Research on chemical microstructures, polymerization mechanisms, and
degradation behavior of synthetic poly¬
mers. One year with possible second-year

renewal. Send c.v. and three letters of ref¬
erence to W. H. Starnes Jr., chemistry.
Review of applications begins May 11.
Psychology: Visiting assistant professor for
1990-91 academic year. Send current c.v.
and three letters of recommendation to
Herbert Friedman, chair, psychology.
Application deadline: May 1.
VIMS/School of Marine Science—Eminent
Scholar in Marine Biochemistry: Associate
or full professor with strong background
in marine biochemistry as it relates to en¬
vironmental toxicology or pathobiology.
Send letter of application, resume and
statement of research goals and plans to
Morris H. Roberts Jr., chairman, eminent
scholar search committee, School of Ma¬
rine Science, VIMS, Gloucester Point, VA
23062. Review of applications begins June
1.

Policies Set for W&M Child Care Center
Inez Williams and Martha Christian

Welcome back!
The faculty and staff of the Business
School were so glad to see the return
of the housekeeping staff after a disap¬
pointing interlude with contract clean¬
ers that they held a reception for the
housekeepers. Inez Williams and Mar¬
tha Christian, who are responsible to
Executive Housekeeper Shirley Baker,
received a royal homecoming. Mary
Newby, who transferred to another
building, and Shederick Lockley, cus¬
todian, were also feted at the part y.

National Libraiy Week
President Paul Verkuil is among
local V.I.P.s who will participate in the
Williamsburg Regional Library's April
22-28 observation of National Library
Week.
President Verkuil; Judy Knudson
of the James City Board of Supervi¬
sors; Trist McConnell and Mary Lee
Darling, members of the Williams¬
burg City Council; and School Board
Member Stephen Elliott will read
stories to children attending the regu¬
larly scheduled story times.
Other story readers include Rawls
Byrd School Principal Carol Beers and
Le Cercle Charmant representatives
Ruth Pope and Myrtle Engs, retired
second-grade teacher, will represent
the Library Board along with Fraser
Neiman, professor of English emeri¬
tus, and Serena Paisley of the Friends
of the Library Board.

Monroe Birthday Party
A brief ceremony will be held at 11
a..m., Saturday, April 28, on the
grounds of Ash Lawn-Highland, to
commemorate the birth of President
James Monroe.
Local representatives to the Vir¬
ginia General Assembly, George Al¬
len, Tom Michie and Mitchell Van
Yahres will plant a dogwood tree after
which birthday cake and punch will
be served. The event is free and open
to the public.
Ash Lawn-Highland, the Albemarle
county home of President James
Monroe is owned and operated by the
College and is open to the public daily
for guided tours from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
For further information write Ash
Lawn-Highland, Route 6, Box 37,
Charlottesville, VA 22901, or call 804293-9539

Children become eligible for the Col¬
lege ofWilliam and Mary child care center
waiting list as soon as they are born and
parents subsequently complete the wait¬
ing list application form.
There are five categories of priority.
Within each category, the priority is de¬
termined by date of applications. Priori¬
ties follow:
1.

Children of William and Mary
full-time administration, faculty
and staff, who will attend a full
day, Monday through Friday

2.

Siblings of children already in
the program, who will attend a
full day, Monday through Friday.
Children of full-time employees
of the day care center and Wil¬
liam and Mary students, who will

attend a full day, Monday through
Friday.

Mary full-time administra¬
tion, faculty and staff.

4. Children of William and Mary
part-time faculty, staff and stu¬
dents, who will attend a full day,
Monday through Friday.

Siblings of children already
in the program.

(One full time slot in priorities I through
4 can be shared by two children, one of whom
attends mornings and one who attends after¬
noons. The center will match morning and af¬
ternoon part-time applicants on the waiting
list. Category #5 applies to those part-time
applicants who cannot be match.)
5.

Children who will attend halfdays,
Monday through Friday, in the
following priority:
a.

Children of William and

Children offull-time employ¬
ees of the day care center
and William & Mary stu¬
dents.
d.

Children ofWilliam & Mary
part-time faculty, staff and
students.

After enrollment, each family is ex¬
pected to contract with the child care
center for at least six months. If they
relinquish their place before the end of
that period and the center cannot fill it,
they are responsible for paying tuition
for the balance of that period.

For Office Use Only

Tlie College Of

Date received

WILLIAM&MAKY

Received by

WMCCC WATTING LIST APPLICATION

CHILD'S NAME.

DATE OF BIRTH .

CHILD'S NICKNAME.

SEX

HOME ADDRESS

HOME PHONE.

MOTHER'S NAME.
PLACE EMPLOYED.

WORK PHONE.

W&M STATUS FACULTY
FULLTIME

STAFF

STUDENT.

PARTTIME

FATHER'S NAME
PLACE EMPLOYED.

WORK PHONE.

W&M STATUS FACULTY

STAFF

FULLTIME

STUDENT

PARTTIME

PERSON TO CONTACT IF PARENTS CANNOT BE REACHED
PHONE.
OPENINGS YOU WISH TO BE NOTIFIED OF
FULL TIME

PART TIME (mornings)*

PAPTTIME (afternoons)*

These choices may affect your priority on the Waiung List See the Waiting List Policy for details.

SIGNATURE.

Child will be placed on the waiting list as soon as this application form and the $15.00 waiting list fee have been received.
The application will not be accepted until after the child is bom. Please make checks payable to William and Mary Child
Care Center (WMCCQ.
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CALENDAR
Campus
Swem Library
Reading Period
and Interim Schedule
Monday through Friday, through May 6,8
a.m. — midnight.
Saturday, April 28, 9 a.m. — midnight.
Saturday, May 5, 9 a.m. — 6 p.m.
Sunday, April 29 and May 6,1 p.m.—mid¬
night.
May 7 through June 3
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. — 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, CLOSED.
Monday , May 28, CLOSED.

Monday, April 30
College Women's Club: Spring Luncheon
(TBA)
Wednesday, May 2
Mathematics seminar, Jones 301, 3 p.m.
Thursday, May 3
Spring Meeting: Atlantic Estuarine Research
Society, VIMS. (Through May 5)
Saturday, May 5
Recycling, W&M Hall parking lot, 10 a.m. -1
p.m.
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Wednesday, May 9
Mathematics seminar, Jones 301, 3 p.m.
Friday, May 11
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation, Wren Bldg., 6 p.m.
Saturday, May 12
Baccalaureate Service, W&M Hall, 9:30 a.m.
ROTC retirement/commissioning ceremony,

Wednesday, April 25
Mathematics seminar, Jones 301, 3 p.m.
Music Department Reception: Dale Cockerell and Daniel Gutwein, guests, Ewell Hall,
first-floor lounge, 4 p.m.
Documentary showing: "Langston Hughes:
The Dream Keeper," "Do the RightThing,"
and "Making 'Do the Right Thing,'"
Millington Aud., 5 p.m.
*Seafood Seminar: Amy E. Brandt and Sean
D. McConnell, chefs, The Lucky Star; Layne
V. Witherall, Montdomaine Cellars, VIMS,
6:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 26
Documentary Film Showing/Workshop:
"Langston Hughes: The Dream Keeper,"
and "Making 'Do the Right Thing,'" dis¬
cussion led by producer St. Clair Bourne,
Millington Aud., 7 p.m.
Harlow Shapley Physics Lecture: "Dark Mat¬
ter Around the Galaxies of Our Universe"
byjames H. Hunterjr., AAS Harlow Shapley
Visiting Lecturer, Small Hall 109,7:30p.m.
Friday, April 27
Physics colloquium: "Development of Struc¬
tures Prior to Star/Planet Formation" by
James H. Hunterjr., AAS Harlow Shapley
Visiting Lecturer, Small Hall 109, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 28
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Sunday, April 29
♦Seafood Seminar: Hans. J. Schadler, William
Swann and Stephen Perkins, chefs, Wil¬
liamsburg Inn; Dan Layman, Prince Michel
Vineyards, VIMS, 11 a.m.
Music at the Muscarelle: Flute Fest '90,4 p.m.
Friendsof the Libraryfilm presentation: "Slow
Fires," Botetourt Theatre, Swem Library,
7:30 p.m.

PBKHa.m.
Wren Chapel organ recital, 11 a.m.
Sunday, May 13
Mother's Day
Commencement, W&M Hall, 1 p.m.
Commencement Concerts: W&M Choir, Wren
Bldg., 3:30 and 4:30 p.m.

Exhibits
Muscarelle Museum
(Through June 3)
American Drawing Biennial II
(On-going)
Collection Highlights
Andrews Gallery
(Through May 13)
Senior Art Show

Community
This column is devoted to events in Williamsburgand surrounding areas that would
be of interest to members of the College com¬
munity. We will accept entries, on a space
available basis, of concerts, lectures, exhibits
and other events open to the general public.
The Williamsburg Arts Center is the Arts
Center of the Williamsburg Regional Library,
located at 515 Scotland Street.
The Hennage Aud. is located in theDeWitt
Wallace Decorative Arts Gallery at the comer
of Francis and Henry streets. Prices listed are
in addition to regular gallery admission.
On-going
Williamsburg Step-Families meets every four th

Monday at Walnut Hills Baptist Church, 79 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30
p.m. in the Wesley Foundation Student
Center.
Bruton Parish Church by Candlelight—musi¬
cal program, Tuesdays and Saturdays
through April, 8 p.m.
On the Hill Cultural Arts Center, Yorktown
Hours: Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., and
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. Call 898-3076.
Daily art and craft demonstrations and
exhibits. Exhibits: "Linking the Past with
the Present, 18th-Century Relics from
Yorktown's Poor Potters." Main Gallery:
"New Departures—VII" through April 30;
"Our Native American Heritage" May 1May 31. Associates Gallery: Janene Charbeneau Tapestries, through May. Special
Programs: May 5: Native American Festival
Day, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
The Twentieth Century Gallery
Hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m., and
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. For more informa¬
tion, call 229-4949.
Exhibits: "Journey Along the James" watercolors, gouache and pastels by the Tuesday
Group, through April 28.
Yorktown Victory Center
For information, call 877-1776.
Exhibits: "The Town of York," "Yorktown's
Sunken Fleet" and 'John Steele: American
Patriot," through Oct. Special Programs:
April 21 and 22: "Yorktown Sampler:
CommonFolks and Everyday Events,"
hands-on demonstrations of domestic life
and colonial culture; May 5 and 6: Work¬
shops, "Colonial Medicine," registration
fee $35.
Jamestown Settlement
For information, call 229-1607.
Hours: Daily 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6.50
adults, $3 children.
Exhibits: "The Glass of Fashion" through fall.
Celebration: Anniversary of thejamestown
Landing, May 12.
Montpelier Station, Orange, VA
For information, call 703-672-2728.
Special programs: Virginia Garden Week day
guided tours; April 28: Carriage Associa¬
tion of America annual meeting; May 5-6:
Sighthound Field Trials; May 20: Celebra¬
tion of Dolley Madison's birthday with the
opening of the Dolley Madison Tearoom
in the mansion.

Wednesday, April 25
♦Chamber Ballet of Williamsburg: "La Fille
Mai Guardee," presentation for students,
PBK Hall, 10 a.m. (Repeats April 26 and
27). Tickets $1 per student. Call 229-1717.
CW Film Series: "Boswell in London," CW

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Classified ads are included as a service to members of the College community and mil be acceptedfromfaculty,
staff, students and alumni only. The fee far ads is $3for three consecutive issues. Ads should be no longer than
40 words and must be submitted, in uniting and with payment, to the William and Mary News office no later
than5p.m. on theFriday precedingthefirst insertion. Corrections must be made before the second insertion. Any
change is considered a new ad.

Apartment, 15-minute walk from campus. AC,
pool, 1-1/2 baths, fully furnished. Available May
through Aug., pay only three months. Rent for two
people is $155 per person per month; rent for
individual negotiable. Call 220-1297. (4/25)

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

1981 Toyota Starlet New exhaust system and
starter; good mileage. $750. Call ext 12773 or 2299350. (5/9)

Summer sublet: Midlands. 3 BRs, washer/dryer,
partially furnished. $450 per month. Available early
May-Aug. Call 229-5927. (5/9)

Summer Sublet: Governor's Square. Female
roommate needed to share fully furnished, 2-BR
apartment. Available mid-May through late Aug.
$185 per month plus utilities for June andjuly; rent
negotiable for May and Aug. Call 229-8015 anytime.
(4/25)

Moving? Into recycling? 40 moving boxes, all
sizes. $50. Call ext 13068 or 565-6261. (5/9)

Vacation home on Outer Banks, N.C. (north of
Duck). 5-BR house, 3 tiled baths; sleeps 12. Two
whirlpools, excellentocean view, 150 yards to beach.
July-Aug., $900 per week. Call owner, ext 13889.
(5/9)

Graduating senior or grad. student moving to
Northern Virginia? 3-level Fair Oaks townhouse,
$395 plus 1/3 utilities. All amenities. Available im¬
mediately or in May. Call Dave, 703-222-3785. (4/
25)

3-BR, 1-1 /2 bath, washer/dryer hook-upjamestown 1607 townhouse. Quiet neighborhood, across
from pool. Sublet for summer or year lease, $525
per month. Available June 1. Call 220-9473. (5/9)

WANTED

Moving Sale: 1 /2-HP air compressor with acces¬
sories, $75. Queen-size waterbed-single bookshelf,
padded rails, semi-waveless, etc., $350. Picnic tablebenches, $20. Wooden lawn furniture with pads,
need painting, $20. Call Ben at 642-7304 (VIMS) or
642-4481 after 5 p.m. (5/2)
Moving Sale: Dining room set, French provin¬
cial fruitwood with breakfront plus 4 chairs, 2
armchairs, 3 leaves and pads, excellent condition,
$525. Stereo system, radio and phono plus 2 speak¬
ers, $125. Lingerie chest with 6 drawers, fruitwood,
$125. Porcelain chandelier, provincial, valued at
$2,000; sale $250. Stiffel brass lamp, $25. King-sized
headboard, $45. Sofa bed, queen sized, $200. Shower
doors, $25. Call 565-0643. (5/2)
Moving Sale: 2-room air conditioner, used one
week, $250. IBM Selectric II typewriter, good con¬
dition, $200. Leave message at 229-6207. (4/25)
Starcraft camper. Sleeps six. Stove, table, sink.
New tires. $475. Call Jack Carey, 565-0851, after 5
p.m.; or Ginny Carey, ext. 13979. (4/25)

Cape Cod summer rental (working or vacation¬
ing?). Rustic 3-BR barn cottage. Ideal for family or
up to three students. $300 per week, terms for full
summer. Call 229-4849 or ext. 12769. (5/2)
4-BR house, library, unfurnished, from June 1.
3 miles from campus. May include furnished in-law
apartment. As package: $1,500 per month plus
utilities. Rented separately: house $1,250, apart¬
ment $400; owner pays utilities. Call McGiffert, ext.
11125, days; 229-3239, evenings. (5/2)
Summer sublet (longer lease available), nice 2BR apartment, newly carpeted. $350 per month
(negotiable). The Village at Williamsburg, next to
Fort Magruder. Call Gilles, 253-7563 or ext. 13648.
(5/2)

Visiting faculty seeks a furnished house/
townhouse for the fall semester, Aug. 15-Dec. 31.
Call the music department, ext. 11072. (5/9)
Faculty member seeks pianist/keyboard player
for jazz and rhythm-and-blues group that rehearses
weekly and performs occasionally. Ability to ar¬
range and improvise preferred. Call ext. 13889. (5/
2)
INSTRUCTION
Add music to your summer. Piano lessons for all
ages and levels, given by teacher on W&M facualty.
Call 220-8024. (5/9)
LOST
Woman's Speedo bathing suit Fuscia and black.
Size 34. Call Christie, ext. 12580 or 888-2172. (5/9)

Central Library, room A, 2:30 p.m. Call
220-7419.
Friday, April 27
Two-day seminar: "Disasters and How to
Minimize Their Consequences on Muse¬
ums," through April 28. Registration $25
per person, send to The DeWitt Wallace
Decorative Arts Gallery, P.O. Box C, Wil¬
liamsburg, VA 23187. Call 220-7553.
Saturday, April 28
♦Chamber Ballet of Williamsburg: "La Fille
Mai Guardee," PBK, 8 p.m. (Repeats April
29, 2:30 p.m.) Call 229-1717.
Sunday, April 29
David Hamilton, a member of the Computer
Center staff will speak on "The Face of
God: Outline of a New Religion for the
Year 1990" at 11 a.m., at the Williamsburg
Unitarian Universalist service at the Clara
Byrd Baker School. Call Valerie Hardy,
229-2333, about carpool.
Public Forum: "The Pedestal Syndrome: Up¬
per Class White Women in Virginia, 18401895," Flowerdew Hundred, 1-5 p.m. Call
541-8897 or 541-8938.
Tuesday, May 1
The Smithson Quartet will perform on au¬
thentic period instruments for the final
concert of the season presented by the
Chamber Music Society of Williamsburg at
8 p.m., Wmsbg. Arts Center. There will be
a reception for the musicians immediately
following the concert to which all season
subscribers and members of the audience
are invited.
Wednesday, May 2
CW Film Series: "Kent: Garden of England"
and "Wiltshire: A Timeless Enigma," CW
Central Library, room A, 2:30 p.m. Call
220-7419.

Friday, May 4
*Music of the Court of William & Mary, by
Capriole, Wmsbg. Arts Center, 8 p.m.
Colonial Black History Forum (through May
5): Speakers include Alex Haley, author; A.
Leon Higginbotham, circuit judge; Edgar
Toppin, vice provost of VSU. For informa¬
tion and registration, write: Special Events
Registrar, Colonial Williamsburg Founda¬
tion, P.O. Box C, Williamsburg, VA 23185.
Saturday, May 5
The Yorktown Victory Center will host an allday workshop on colonial-era medicine
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Dinner, with a talk
by Dr. John Lanzalotti on the history of
18th-century medicine, will be held at 7
p.m. at Sammy and Nick's restaurant on
Route 17 in Yorktown. Registration is $27
for the entire program including dinner;
$20 for the dinner. Advance registration is
required by May 1. Call the Yorktown Vic¬
tory Center at 887-1776.
The Williamsburg Community Hospital's 12th
annual Health Fair, 9 a.m.,-2 p.m., Educa¬
tional programs for all ages; special fea¬
tures for children; appearances by Smokey
the Bear, McGruff the Crime Dog and the
Nightingale helicopter. Call 253-6019.
The Williamsburg Garden Club, fourth an¬
nual plant sale, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. Common
Glory parking lot on Jamestown Rd. Per¬
ennials, shrubs, ground covers, vines, small
trees and evergreens, houseplants, and
topiaries will be on sale. This year the club
is also offering the "Gardener's Boutique."
Rain date: Sunday, May 6 noon-3 p.m.
Gunston Hall: George Mason Day, costumed
interpreters from noon to 4 p.m..
Sunday, May 6
Peninsula Track Club and United Jewish
Community Preschool 5K and One-Mile
Fun Run, United Jewish Community Cen¬
ter 5K course in the Winterhaven section
of Newport News, 9 a.m. Entry fee prior to
May 2 is $8 for the 5K and $5 for the Fun
Run. Call 930-3720 or 873-1030.
Concert: Williamsburg Symphonia, featuring
Prokofiev's Symphony No. 1; soloist: Mi¬
chael Shih, violin. Phi Beta Kappa Memo¬
rial Hall, 8 p.m. Call 229-9857.
Wednesday, May 9
CW Film Series: "Staffordshire" and "Shrop¬
shire: A Bridge with the Past," CW Central
Library, room A, 2:30 p.m. Call 220-7419.
Tuesday, May 15
Colonial Williamsburg Annual Salute: "Prel¬
ude to Independence," commemorating
the signing of the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence, Market Square, 5:30 p.m.

